Although it's still officially January, love is already in the air. And it's a great time to tell our members and friends just how much we value their support.

Thanks for all you do to advance our efforts to protect and promote nude recreation.

Because our members mean so much to us, we have expanded the benefits offered with your AANR membership.

The new AANR Member Benefit and Discount programs are an exclusive and dynamic group of programs that provide our members with real savings on everyday products and services.

Our partners offer savings on everything from pet insurance and identity theft protection to hotel stays and cell phones, and much more! All of our new benefit providers offer members of AANR a discount or group rate, as well as many exclusive specials and deals.

As we begin to launch these programs, we feel sure that you will find them very useful. We encourage you to take advantage of these new programs; its our way of saying "Thanks!" for being a member of AANR.

To access the new benefits and see a list of those that are Coming Soon, log in to your member account on aanr.com by clicking here.

Not yet a member? Don't miss out on all AANR membership has to offer! In addition to advocating for your right to practice nude recreation, membership now also includes savings with national providers such as T-Mobile, Wyndam hotels, and many more.

What are you waiting for? Click here to join or you can also join AANR through your local club!
Give The Love

Looking for a special gift for Valentine's Day? Try our new Nakation™ in a Box, perfect for the guy or gal who has it all.

The commemorative Valentine's Day packaging includes everything needed for the perfect Valentine's Day-themed Nakation™ including a two-year membership.

Also included are two wine glasses, a sarong, a Feel the Freedom t-shirt, sunscreen, AANR sunglasses, a tush towel, and more!

To order, call the AANR office at 800-879-6833.

Click here for details and pricing. Order soon to ensure delivery by Valentine's Day!

Share The Love

AANR urges all members, naturists and nude recreation participants to immediately show their support by signing the WhiteHouse.gov petition calling for the Federal Government to designate portions of federal public lands for clothing-optional recreational usage.

AANR and our naturist partners have long fought for the right to participate in nude recreation in appropriate, designated areas on public federal and state lands. This petition underscores our rights as law-abiding Americans to enjoy the historic freedom of nude recreation in federal parks and beaches.

All of the petition signatories call on the National Park Service, Bureau of Land Management and the U.S. Forest Service to officially designated, properly signed, clothing-optional recreation areas within the national parks, forests and other federally managed public lands.

These designated clothing-optional recreational areas should be modeled after the successful and popular areas at Gunnison Beach which is managed by the National Parks Service.
Thanks to all our members and friends who have already signed the petition and have spread the word!

If you haven't yet, click to

Sign the Petition

Love Yourself

This is the time of year when the majority of people are struggling with their New Year's resolution to hit the gym in an attempt to obtain the perfect body.

Sarah Scriven, the editor of the Australian naturist magazine, Australian Sun and Health, says her magazine focuses on "normal people doing normal things just without the hang-ups of body image and without clothes where it's appropriate." Nudism and naturism place a high value on health, and many naturists focus on being healthy instead of pressuring each other to look a certain way.

Isn't that a better New Year's resolution to try to keep?

Click here to read more.

What's "Happening" In Your Area?

Whether you're traveling or staying close to home you'll want to know what's going on at an AANR club near you by checking out the Club Happenings.

Click here to find out what's going on in your area so you don't miss a thing!

Castaways Travel Presents Hidden Beach Resort on the Mexican Riviera
Mira Vista Resort,  
Tucson, AZ

Club Fantastico, Saint Martin

Club Fantastico
A Naturist Resort
We Speak French • Nous Parlons Français

Orient Baie, Saint Martin
Check Out Our Web
for All Inclusive Pricing
Call for Specials & Party Dates
973-575-7066 305-928-9604
ClubFantastico.net

Saint Martin-Orient Bay Villas

ST. MARTIN—ORIENT BAY
CLOTHING OPTIONAL LUXURY VILLAS
Fall Sale As Low As $69pp/night
Conditions apply
www.staynaked.net • mike@staynaked.net